
such railway companies and in the out "of those laughing-wrinkle- s which," if
neglected, oecome crows- - ieet- - m time 1 !receipt and control of their earnings.

This gigantic pool under a new form keeping the roller ng continuing
Vio mtwrArttr rotation of rirflfis flfrhss the IA New B111 111V T V .L. V'.. v . . . . -

forehead again and down to the otherwas enjoined at the outset by the OOKtemple.PVom onnh tfmnle roll thft hn.ll into thestate of Minnesota, d, later
nntal r'fi'ti t.r of t h a pvp anil P 'n 1 1 v roll it.on by the department of justice, act
around first from left to right and then

ing under orders" of President Roose irom ngnt to leit, circling me eyeuau.
fTiia Tirifl efimiilita tVi c rrnla t ion in thvelt. The contention of the attorney . . .1 . 0 ill . V.. I' IV ' . I v.va. ... .v
eveball as Well as around it. so that the
eyes Decome more Druiiant. . . , igeneral was that if the combination

was'held not to be in violation of the trom tne outer corner or tne eye rou
the little roller in a diagonal path downact of congress then. all efforts of the
VII V Vlt,VI W V1IU VVl V , vm.v
allowing it to mould itself to every curve

By William J. Bryan, Entitled .

Under Other Flags
Travels, Speeches, Lectures.

INCE Mr. Bryan'B European tour a year ago be naa been besieged by requests for copies of le
rfhosa latter tfTAthAp with a. number of his lectures and

national government to preserve to
the people the benefits of free com ana noiiow as.it rons aiong, Keeping n

held tightly so that the massage may be
cpntlfl though firm.petition' among carriers engaged in

Never drag the . ban, ror araggmginterstate commerce will be wholly stretches and irritates the skin, making
unavailing and all transcontinental wriniKies. ; - -

niiri. r-- eili of t Vi o fa fA nmiQ 1 mflnln
lines indeed, the entire railway sys Vl III, V.I l VII t .V. - VI I LIIH I I. . , VV l.w. '.--

ulation unless there is some blemish on HOiaVODVitVlAlg ! U a WWMI wwvi
otter public addresses, have been gathered together and published in book form. The Buro--

. . a 1.I1 In Wmmama m nilone side only, which requires extra at-
tention. The two sides of many facestem of the country rmay be absorbed,

mersred and consolidated, thus" placing
pean letters contain Mr, Bryan's account pi wnai ne saw anu warueu imw ""'

. t imiinii Hont.idnd Fmnp Switiorlftnd. Germany. HnsBla,ainer, dui can do maae anne tnua. .

... DaHi if ae nniihl ' Phinthe public at the absolute mercy of
Roll tho Viall in the h;i rotnrv move

IHCDHU1I llllClIiEIUlllA l. II i U. VI.v.. v., U.Sii...w, . , .

Holland, Belgium, and the Netherlands, together with a description of his visits with Count

Tolstoy and Pope Leo. In this volume Mr. Bryan writes entertainingly of the "Birth of th
Cuban Republic." He also Included his lectures on "A Conquering Nation," and "The Value

of an Ideal."

the holding corporation, an tnls con-

tention the prosecution was sustained
ment on each check, increasing the size
of the circles to the full size of the cheek,
o niiilra thorn round nlnmn flnil rnsv.

Other articles in the volume are "The attraction of Farming," written for the Saturday
vwantnr. int . up.na " tho nMrAE riniivnrnri nt, the Holland Society dinner in 1904: "Naboth's

nrst irom ien xo.rignt, ana men vice
vorea TTinichino' the. fapo with a hnHJYTl- -by the . highest courts of Minnesota

and the supreme court of the United Vj Uii 111IUIJ.11Q HIV f . vtl

tal dash across the upper lip and back JkM T VUlUlj! Vt V ) s vv'.'j www wwu wham - -

Vineyard," the address at the grve of Phiio Skerman Bennett; Democracy's Appeal to
- . . ... . r. . 1. A hi.States. again, men rouna ana rouna me .mourn,

Culture, address berore the Alumni Association oi Syracuse uu:iwsivj, wouuir.n m vtar ma rinn vaa--i r i .i t r i n i m

recent trip to the Grand Canyon entitled "Wonders ot me west. ; ne ooon is luusiramu, uand developing the muscles so as to maketuf i ATFST WAY TO IRON OUT the Hps appear more moDiie rememoer
ry ohi"ji'C! tn Vnn the Vnll rrtlliflP'viniMii cc roriM THE FACE printed on good paper and substantially bound.

One of tho features of "Under Other Flags" Is the "Notes on Europe," written after his re-

turn from abroad, and giving in brief form a resume of the many interesting things he saw.
m l 1 11 1 tBeauty is the chief quality which thrills to reauce a aouoie cnin, tne uau snuuiu

be rolled from ear to ear quite vigorous- -
lir citcA nr. an rrwr frnm rhin tn nlJ f UAJi V W Aw V - - -

As this ball is entirely under the control

every masculine nean anu sivca
her world-rulin- g magnetic power. - Vigor
and beauty are her rightful inheritance.
Beauty of soul she may have, but unless
her spirituelle beauty be expressed in
i u ... ,i;,io it ia 1nvfl.rifl.blv DaSSeu

The sale o( Under Other Flags has been Very gratifying to theof the user, it can oe pressea ngntiyor heavily, as is required, in a circular
mnvpirimt un and down, across and author. Although the first edition appeared in December the fifth

by unnoticed. With the passing of youth every way desired, leaving not a line or
and beauty passes also that cnarm uiu hollow or tne race or ngure unvisueu uy edition is now on the press. The 'Volume of sales increases from

day to day. Agents find the book an easy seller and order thempower wnicn places woman uyun
W, tVic Qrrlif1n(RS of life.'. its stimulating ana Deauuiying uiuueuue,

. nV-i- a ilomlnnmotit of tho hnst nnd curv
It used to be a serious matter to dis in lots of from 2S to 100.ing beauties of the neck and shoulders is

cover ugly wrinkles beginning 10 iia.ua-gres- s

upon the features, the plump,
flcihViv flnrl loose.

of prime importance to every woman.
When the ball is used for this purpose it
oV.i-.nl- d follow tVio pnrves desirpd to he de

relaxing into unsightly folds, and showing Neatly Bound in Cloth 400 Page Octavoveloped in order to enliven the muscles
here and mere aisiigunug
angles. Ifhas become a simple matter

n rnll Ttift charms wnicn $1.25
so that tney win naturany ao meir own
work. The circular movement of the
rollinw Viall should hp wldo n.t. first, then Under Other Flags, Postage Prepaid

$1.75narrow down to small rotations which With The Independent One Year .
move along in larger circles, out always

rt 4 Vi roi-ir- mnvdmont ...AGENTS WANTED...

JlUVV. 1 1 v VI C V v. I

win hearts as in days of yore, restoring
that which was lost, and. preserving that
which still remains against departure.

The simplest and most ideal method is
by means of a gentle massage' with alit-tl- e

electro-magnet- ic massage roller, which
:s rolled over the skin of the face, 'neck,

i ,,iit.ci on i hnst p.rpAtine a een- -

Thurii choiilrl q cn ho a inn P" Ki ri4 1 izu T

roll of the ball from the shoulder line
until the ball meets a curve which it
should follow, drawing gradually into a
smaller ana smauer circie, men wiuei Address The Independent

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA
tie exhiliarating and stimulating effect,
not alone by means of electro-magnetis-

K,. v, oancjtinn of Its Soft little
again and running aownwara to tne
ara.it lino

The same movement should be followed
rvnf frnm a noint miller (HIS arm td thein tv,, imnhn inricntlnc the surface
same point "under the other, from side to

i V.I i 1 1 1 1 ft I ftllWWM A I I - . . (1

so softly that it feels like velvet, but yet
stimulating and renewing the circulation of

side, following tne natural curves.
There should be a very nutritious skin

mrolnninir food naod aftAr this mflSSRfiTe.
the blood, graauany mcieasms i io"-- J

!i nil thu. iavor rf the skin are oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
vs. S(We recommend, either Girard's "Electricalive and glowing with the rapidly renew-

ing processes of the blood, building up as
fast as it tears down the tissues through
nature's fires, restoring youthful freshaess oCreme" or Girard s "Creme Marquese. ;

As for all parts of the body which are
siiffpriner from sunerfluous flesh; a very

"FOLLOW THE FLAG"
O Greatlyto faded complexions ana wmpieiwj'

storing the rounaea contours uj. youm.
y tvkl Tieeuss Vntina.

vigorous massage with the Electric
Sponge attachment, used in connection
with Girard Astringent. With this liquid
iicfrtnDPcnt ono ran nnint nnft's self at

o
The rapidly consuming fires of renewal

of the tissues keep them young and fresh,
u i i,r wvon allowed; to become

CLUI.. IllfV V II V I.' u-- J ' - " l"
night, Keeping-i- t on an nigni--, aim wa.au- -
nor tha fat awav w rn ir in tne mornine.iv., - - ' osluggish that they become old before their

.tw. Thev must, therefore,- - be kept The rat mens as snow m tne sun ueiuie
such treatment. .Girara s liquia Asinn

Reduced
Rates

Round
Trip.

1 Aft nor hottlo . .. v
V 1 1 V ilV V , ' V. LIVV.U.

An lmrtosirah p nunnnnftss 01 tne arms. oAs' electricity is the essence of life,. the
"process is doubly nature's own, since it

i ti,o firmatinn or the blood. hands, neck, shoulders, bust' or abdomen
fan ho nolf-troat- fd in the tirlvaCV Of the oreacio ujjuu -

rstrips - erivine the skin 'the gentle V lill Wv wv... v - ' -- - V

homo urith sa ti sf n ftinn and secrecv.
massage which would naturally be effec- -
a.: -- r miVii-Kii- t mneTiptism. f The heavy pressure reauces, anu me

liht nroasnro dovelonM. SOft- -live even t
mu! la inst the size to HI ens and cold water naraens. . neiaxeu1 Ula u luc i""vt J jtho rhin. into the hollow of the miiefips and flnhhv skin are made firm.

ri tba pvehn.ll or into the 6 NIMtvr. Fll., N. Y. ;lck.j .old Jul;. 17. 18. 1Hollows are nnea out. ine curves 01
angle of the nose with the cheek and the
tnZ.Koi Tn fact, there is no corner beauty appear-a- s if by magic. The lines

llv rnllpd ont. and the V IndlanapoHs, Ind. ticKets solo une v,i. av

nrhifVi it mnv not reach. Its soft tex JL cx,- tiiv a v--. a

quickly coursing blood changes the nature av .. Atniirv riUKiH, Hi iibrbis wuuo , - -fAi hpsides its eren O Baltimore. Md. tickets sold July 1, 2, 3
T Rtiff&Io. N. Y. tickets sold July 7, 8, 9tie stimulating effect. It gives the most

1,1 cnnthintr SPnSfl.tlOn. That
and appearance or me siuggisn skjii hum
a pallid or sallow hue to a clear, pink
and white. All blemishes disappear, and
the rejuvenation is complete, and by na-- Twiner limits stop overs and many other features can be offered in connection with

it merely indents the skin, does not pull A ' ' - ... a iillll mnn. ItOllllVint VA Vl i T 1 H I TH HHr.above dates wnie me cu ;i u" ju ""i"1' u.-iv-. uiimh. ..u...,Q frnm pithAr Omaha or Chicatro and all other information.OTx7n moTnonsI V . VJ u II II i'. .... . -it aside, stretcn it or in any way una
fere with the contour of the face is a dis

nnsaVla nrlvcintne'e. . The ex
t . ( V V. .J . I W . . w . -Tho laiio-hino- r dimnlps of voutn Once1 - - - - llIIV UUQI1II0 r- -

wr.ro toVn tho nlacp nf the wrinkles ofliivy. v.. liiUV vi ..tlllCtiy dgiccawiv. C3 -.

pression of the face, if desired, may be HARRY is. JfUUAiJp V. I. a . av. rruuuan a. vrnunu, utmuf.ui
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooold age at tne corners oi tne raouui, aim

superfluous nesn is roiiea on: irom me
Khmildprs and back of the neck, leaving

ultimately cnangeu uy v..

rections given for keeping the ball roll- -
s i .v .tht ivoftinn llftinsr UD in- -

only a dimple or so.
stead of dragging down, brightening the
expression, ana, Dy suggesuun "
mirror, changing pessimism to optimissm

t J.i oitnin thfi srreatest refresh Dovetailed, tf erguaon, JuaDgsuotn na Alter- -

nating hires; sections, foundation, smokers. JU1UC1 w till ,
. ,vt fmm its use. the surface of , the I BEE SUPPLIES

There is a notea Deauty wno ciaiina
that she can "make a dimple wherever
she wants it," and she has proved it to
the satisfaction of her friends. '

Even the pale white ear lobe becomes a
shell pink with the invigorating influence
of stimulated circulation. -

All nerves are forgotten, dull headaches
disapear; all worries vanish as the mist

imiljition should
veils, bend lor tree catalog, lieea wax wantea

be softened and warmed, and the pores
- ,j v,,, Vio nnnlination of hot; wet TR ESTER SUPPLY COtL.ia without rubbing, simply laying
them on the skin for a moment. The

!t nan then be taken up by a before the sun, wnen neaun ana oeauiy1 1 1 I 11. . -- .1 ,03 SOUTH llth STREET . LINCOLN, NEBRASKA
Knrine- - to lite in tne nesn in ine uiai vt--i

soft 'linen cloth applied in soft pressure, .,m nrnfess.uuu i v..jv i v.ii'.vii'n i
but not rubbed. All of which tases apout ten minuies

night and morning, alter tne not steam,
and followed by Girard's Electric CreamThen comes the roller massage, the

Vio ciirfarp of the . ball i r, dolinlniici skin rooa. I

touching the skin like so many soft little The beautiful model declares that it
ovon onlivens the hair. Be that as itfingers, sooining me iieivea auuP.ii mr,Bt clle-ht.fu- l and inv is- - ,,. A,rorv roll of thin little maeric elec- - Sail the "Blue" la safe delight PI A M Tfl I I

n the STEEL STEAMSHIP I. 14k J I I W...vv - -nrouui;jiife fcii
T.ZTL Tt la Inst firm pnoueh

tic massage roller brings thatorating seiiKi'" v . j v
to iron out every wrinkle, and just so FarAowthe "madding crowd"-n- ot vtith it-a- way from i citynoise, heat,

smoke and dnst-overiire-eisy lake with comfort, rest and pleasure all thecharm of vigor ana Deuuty wmun ia me
cmntm with which woman rules thevelvety as not to irritate tne musi senoi

tive skin. .v '

o iin int over the nose and be world supreme.
way spend your outing auna norweru uicuikbu iwsmii w u li""""- v-

more distant pointa by boat or rail. I

First Claa Oniy-Paaae- nger Service Exolualveljr
ITMurn nnmf ortn. electric If ehtinffi an elegant boat ennlpped. for people

wrtoct sn.uu f'.ornuieie.
th evebrows. roll it in a rotary Tiitntr hottlo of "Rlectric Creme.

who travel right. Three MUla Weekly .between Chfeaa-a- , V"rJ?! Cv .complexion brush, Electric Sponge, Direcmovement, increasing the size of the
circles until they extend brow to
. mv. n fVio Viall un nnd down the toIx, Fcto-ke- y, Harbor Spring and Maeklaluina cormeciing' n . . . . mm . . . . J Til L-- . mm. A ...1.11 faltitMrntions, etc. , 1 Areiroib iiniiua, uiina una mi AiMjr--The Electric Magnetic Roller isnair. men iw ; v
forehead perpendicularly, and back and Ask about onr Week-en- d Tripa for Bnslnewi Men.

vKi. T.mi Pnnlrlntu Anil Rimflrvationa. addreMManufactured by
S. GIRARD, Beauty Specialist c pni 7ueiu c p A. Uaniiou Steamthio Co.. CHICAGOforth horizon tauy me iuu wiuih,

with a rotary movement in little circles
ii n.Tnaa frnm tpmnlft tO temDle.

119 La Salle Street. CHICAGO ILL.
Stop at one temple and continue the


